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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
BHRUT held a “Perfect Week”, also known as the “BONES Project”(BHRUT Orthopaedics NHS Elective
Surgery) to tackle the backlog of patients awaiting surgery due to the Covid-19 pandemic.
The ambitious project culminated on Sunday (4th October) and exceeded expectations with 135 joint
replacements – against the plan of 100.
The Perfect week realized the following benefits:
 Treated a large number of patients in a short 7 day period
 Made a significant difference to our long waiters : of the 135 patients treated, 70% were
waiting for more than 34 weeks for the procedure.
 Improved patient care and experience
 Reduced length of stay
 Better value for money for the system
 Better use of our theatres (treated patients with a higher acuity of care in a more cost
efficient & effective way)
 Reduced waste
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INTRODUCTION
BHRUT’s Orthopaedic Department conceived and ran an ambitious project in collaboration with the
Practice Plus Group (PPG) - an independent sector provider that is co-located on our Trust’s ‘Green’ elective
site - to treat as many orthopaedic patients as possible on the waiting list in a seven-day period. The aim
was to deliver a high volume of in-patient and day-case operations, optimising the use of theatres, beds,
pre-assessment and swabbing capacity. All of this took place in the context of increasing concerns about a
second Covid-19 wave and the reluctance of some patients to attend hospital.
The patients were selected from the waiting list and discussed in a two-day MDT involving all Orthopaedic
consultants and led by the Orthopaedic Speciality Lead. These were patients who had been waiting many
months for their surgery due to or exacerbated by the delays caused by Covid-19. The project was planned
and implemented over a five-week period, commencing on the 1st September, with patients receiving
treatment between 28th September and the 4th October.
Over the course of the week, the BONES project (BHRUT Orthopaedic NHS Elective Surgery) surpassed its
aims by successfully and safely, treating 314 patients between the 2 organisations as follows:
Total patients

Patient group

Total number Patients over Patients over
of patients
42 weeks
52 weeks

Longest RTT wait

Arthroplasties

135

63

32

71 weeks

Day Cases

88

8

3

56 weeks

Throughout the week, the combined Orthopaedic team performed three session lists each day in four
laminar-flow theatres for joint arthroplasties, as well as two lists each day in one non-laminar theatre for
day cases. The procedures took place in both the Trust’s theatres (on the King George Hospital site) and in
those of PPG. Patients were admitted to beds in both providers, with ‘Green’ HDU beds being ring-fenced
on the Trust’s King George Hospital (KGH) site for a small number of patients.
A multi-disciplinary team from both organisations needed to be rapidly established whose challenge was to
select and book these patients into theatre sessions. As the first endeavour of its kind within the Trust,
involving collaborative effort from two providers, the project required quick and creative problem-solving,
strong leadership and excellent team work to ensure it stayed on track. The logistical exercise in getting
these patients through pre-assessment, swabbing and into theatre was immense, not least because of the
added complication of the Covid swabbing process. Added to this, the fact that the entire elective
healthcare system was attempting to restart following a complete closure in the Covid period (March –
June 2020) and that BHRUT had to move most of its elective care to the KGH site in order to create a
‘Green’ facility, protected as far as practicable from the impact of Covid positive patients and from
cancellations due to a lack of bed availability.
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The BONES project has generated a wealth of valuable learning which can be adapted and applied to other
areas, and can inform better quality of care within the Trust, at PPG and, we hope, in other hospitals. This
report gathers together the project team’s reflections, detailing what was undertaken and what was learnt.
It provides recommendations for improvements and best practice for other services wishing to tackle
elective backlogs and optimise the use of their resources.
This report shares the reality of both the successes and pitfalls of the project, in the hopes that it provides
genuinely valuable learning.
Since the BONES week, a number of feedback sessions have been held with all the staff groups involved to
gather their opinion of what went well and what could be improved. A review of the finances associated
with this project will also be undertaken but does not form part of this report. Patient feedback is also
being sought but is not available at the time of writing.
The achievements of the BONES project would not have been possible without the focused leadership of
the Speciality Lead for Orthopaedics and the team of surgeons. It also would not have worked without the
excellent input provided by the nursing, AHP team, the Pain Team, the COPE team (see Glossary) and the
management and admin team who all worked quickly and flexibly throughout an intensive five-week
period. Key to its success was the backing also of the Trust’s Executive Team which paved the way for the
other teams to provide support to the initiative and allowed additional resources to be committed to
ensure its success.

“Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is
progress. Working together is success.”
Henry Ford
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PROJECT PLANNING
What we did
Context:
Underpinning the entire project was a collective commitment to safely operate on as many patients with
extended waits as possible over a seven-day period and a three-session theatre day. This required 270
patients to be pre-assessed and swabbed and the aim was to maximise the combined theatre and bed
capacity and manage post-operative recovery and discharge more efficiently than ever. We knew that
some patients would not be fit at the pre-assessment stage and that another group would be Covid positive
and have to have their surgery deferred. For this reason, we pre-assessed and swabbed approximately 20%
more patients than we had capacity to operate on.
From the outset, the BONES project had the full support of the Trust Executive with a pledge from
Divisional Teams to provide additional resource to facilitate its success. It is important to note that the
project began at a time of rising uncertainty and concern around a second wave of Covid-19, which
impacted on theatre, beds and swabbing capacity and, crucially, on the confidence patients had about
attending hospital.
BHRUT and PPG agreed to work collaboratively to see a high volume of orthopaedic cases. During the
pandemic, T&O services had been relocated to PPG as part of the NHSE-led initiative to draft in private
sector organisations to provide clinical care. During the BONES week, BHRUT used PPG theatres and beds
for NHS referred patients and PPG also treated a proportion of those patients referred directly to them. All
patients treated were NHS patients whether on the Trust’s waiting list or referred to PPG.
Steps:
1. A steering group of five senior people was quickly assembled. This included: the Orthopaedic
Speciality Lead, the Deputy Director Strategy for BHRUT, the Hospital Director of PPG, the Divisional
Manager for Surgery and a Clinical Project Manager seconded to the team to lead the project. This
group provided senior level support for the project, removing barriers to delivery when needed. It
met two to three times per week to facilitate this task.
2. An operational team was established with members from across the patient pathway and included
membership from Nursing, Pre-Assessment, Theatre Managers, Clinical Governance, Admissions,
AHP Staff, Radiology, Pathology the Community Orthopaedic Project in Essex (COPE) and the Pain
Team as well as the operational team from PPG. The Divisional Manager for Surgery ran a daily
huddle with the operational team for the four weeks leading up to the BONES week supported by
her PA who kept an action log, updated daily.
3. Four Task and Finish groups were established to tackle the following areas in more detail:
a. Pre-Assessment and admission (including swabbing and beds – HDU and ward-based beds)
b. Theatre equipment and sterilisation
c. Allied Health Professional support
d. Post-operative care, discharge and follow-up
4. In the second week of the project planning, an additional ‘close of play huddle’ was added with
core operational team members to check on the numbers of patients at each stage of the process
(pre-assessed, referred for anaesthetic review, passed pre-assessment, swab booked, swab
attended, booked to a list etc).
5. A two-day MDT was held, led by the Orthopaedic Clinical Lead and attended by all of the
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Orthopaedic Consultants, to review the waiting list, discuss each patient’s treatment plan and to list
suitable patients for surgery. This step was key in identifying patients whose treatment could be
carried out in the theatres available and in highlighting those patients who required more support
at discharge. Patients with very complex needs or multiple co-morbidities were not deemed
suitable for this project due to limitations in ‘Green’ HDU capacity at KGH.

What we learnt









The Clinical Lead for Orthopaedics was the key clinician driving the project and his leadership was
key to its success.
The support of the Trust Executive team and Divisional Leadership was crucial in paving the way for
all support services to assist with the project.
In order not to impact on the PAU resource for other services, dedicated PAU resource would have
been needed. This was not possible in the short timescale and the project did impact on the Trust’s
ability to treat patients from other specialties because of limited PAU capacity. A longer planning
time may have reduced the impact on pre-assessment – ideally eight weeks or dedicated PAU
nurses for the project would also have helped.
The project attempted to get off the ground in August. However, this was peak holiday period and
it only really got underway on 1st September when key staff had returned from leave.
A process flow diagram could have been used to map key people that needed to be involved in the
patient pathway. This would have ensured the Pain team were included early on instead of late in
the day.
The short time frame to implement the project necessitated daily meetings to ensure that
problems were identified and resolved with pace.
The high-level Steering Group was valuable to resolve concerns raised by the operational teams
especially around sterilisation of equipment, swabbing capacity and HDU beds.

CLARITY OF AIM AND PURPOSE.
PLAN AHEAD - START EIGHT WEEKS PRIOR IF YOU CAN.
IDENTIFY DEDICATED PRE-ADMISSIONS SUPPORT SO AS TO REDUCE IMPACT
ON OTHER SERVICES.
HAVING A CLINICALLY LED PROJECT WITH EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT
SUPPORT WAS KEY TO SUCCESFUL DELIVERY.
DAILY MANAGEMENT, DAILY HUDDLES MEAN YOU CAN RESOLVE ISSUES
QUICKLY.
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PATIENT IDENTIFICATION
What we did
Steps:
1. All consultants identified patients from their lists requiring hip or knee replacements.
2. Consultants contacted each patient to discuss their mobility and any comorbidity that might have
developed; they also explained the BONES project, confirmed with the patient that they were
happy to partake and reassured them about the measures in place to reduce Covid-19 transmission
at the hospital.
3. Patient lists were subsequently generated, and all patients were formally reviewed at the
Extraordinary MDT.
4. A back-up list was also identified by the consultants to allow for back-fill in the case of
cancellations.
5. PPG agreed to pre-assess a cohort of Orthopaedic patients to relieve pressure on BHRUT’s PreAssessment teams; whilst there were delays with this process, such as waiting for medical records
to be transferred, the collaborative effort was much appreciated as the Trust’s PAU capacity was
stretched to the limit.
6. The team created a master database to track every patient including; their consultant, the location
of their notes, their RTT waiting time and the process of moving them through the pre-operative
pathway including pre-assessment, whether referred on for anaesthetic review, the results of this
review, their Covid swab booking, whether they attended, the result of their swab, their admission
date, date contacted to confirm their TCI and any special requirements needed such as transport or
a translator.

What we learnt






Speaking to patients to reassure them early on in the project was crucial for avoiding cancellations.
Dedicated resource should have been organised to source and collate medical records in advance
to avoid any pre-assessment delays, especially with PPG as they use a different PAS.
An MDT review of each patient was essential for ensuring the right patient treatment was being
offered with the appropriate peer challenge.
Creating a live master patient database, shared amongst the team, was vital (see ‘Patient Tracking’
section).
We should have included an anaesthetist in the MDT review as this would have helped with
identifying issues for anaesthetic consideration earlier on and increased ‘buy-in’ from the
anaesthetists.

THE MDT WAS KEY TO IDENTIFYING SUITABLE PATIENTS - INVOLVE A LEAD
ANAESTHETIST IN THIS PROCESS.
HOSPITAL STAFF SPEAKING TO PATIENTS DIRECTLY TO ADDRESS CONCERNS ABOUT
COVID MADE A DIFFERENCE TO PATIENTS’ CONFIDENCE ABOUT HAVING SURGERY.
DEDICATED MEDICAL RECORD SUPPORT TO ASSIST WITH TRACKING AND
DELIVERING NOTES.
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THEATRE SCHEDULING
What we did
Steps:
1. Since the operations being performed were lower limb arthroplasties, we first had to ensure
capacity within laminar flow theatres on both sites.
2. PPG used one of their two laminar flow theatres for their own list of patients and agreed for the
second laminar flow theatre to be used for BHRUT patients.
3. PPG offered one of their non-laminar flow theatres for BHRUT Orthopaedic day cases.
4. The two laminar flow theatres at KGH were scheduled to be used for the BONES project; this
required negotiations with Divisional Leads, since patients already booked into these theatres had
to be rescheduled in a way that did not impact on their care pathway.
5. The project team worked to create theatre schedules on the master database and then worked
with the lead consultant to allocate an Orthopaedic Surgeon and Anaesthetist to each list.
6. Patients who were already pre-assessed and medically fit were then scheduled into slots by the
lead consultant.

“No matter how good the team or how efficient
the methodology, if we’re not solving the right
problem, the project fails.”
Woody Williams

What we learnt




A longer lead time to avoid impacting on the 6:4:2 booking cycle used by the Trust would have preempted the need to displace a small number of patients for the BONES project.
Pre-assessment could have been structured in date order ie in the order in which the lists were
planned. A longer lead time would have helped here.
Theatres had to be rescheduled as there were not enough pre-assessed patients for the early part
of the week and to take account of PAU capacity.

SCHEDULE PATIENTS INTO THEATRE SLOTS EARLIER TO ALLOW PAU TO BE BOOKED.
PPG FOUND THAT BOOKING PATIENTS FOR PRE-ASSESSMENT FIRST MEANT REDUCING
CANCELLATIONS AS THEY COULD SELECT PATIENTS WHO WERE FIT FOR SURGERY
SOONER
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PRE-OPERATIVE ASSESSMENT
What we did
Context:
This was the element of the project that carried the greatest risk for the Orthopaedic pathway.
The Trust’s Pre-Assessment Team was already struggling to manage existing capacity due to the need to
restart elective surgery as part of Phase 3. A dedicated clinic for pre-assessment, which was outlined in the
project plan, was therefore not possible in the timeframe as we would have had to recruit extra staff. The
BONES project had to work around the Pre-Assessment team’s stretched capacity.

Steps:
1. Patients had an initial pre-assessment telephone appointment and were then booked into existing
face-to-face slots; these were used to take initial bloods including Group and Save, and MRSA
swabs.
2. PPG agreed to help the Trust by pre-assessing both patients being operated on their site, as well as
some being operated on at KGH. This helped by creating capacity the Trust did not have.
3. Anaesthetic reviews were undertaken on both sites; from these reviews, the team identified
patients who would require a bed on the High Dependency Unit (HDU), of which we had four ringfenced ‘green’ beds.
4. BHRUT and PPG communicated on a daily basis in order to record attendance and outcomes on the
master database and to ensure there was no duplication of patients.
5. Patients who required further investigations to ensure they were fit for a general anaesthetic (GA)
were fast tracked for diagnostics (e.g. cardiology, sleep studies, additional x-rays).
6. Allied Health Professionals were given access to the master database so they could pre-assess
independently, identifying re-enablement requirements. This proved key to earlier discharge.
7. Pre-assessment outcomes were recorded on Medway (PAS system) as well as on the master
database to ensure the project team had full oversight.

What we learnt







Pre-assessment appointments should be scheduled in date order.
The ideal model to support this type of project would be to create a ‘one-stop clinic’ allowing the
patient to attend one face-to-face appointment and be seen by a nurse, anaesthetist (if required)
and an AHP; this would have required additional capacity and resource.
By aligning the pre-assessment to theatre schedules, we could have allowed the allocated theatre
anaesthetist to review his/her patients pre-operatively.
The process would have benefitted from extra dedicated administrative resource to provide
tracking support.
Identifying additional clinical resource in the two weeks before the launch was invaluable; they
were able to screen outcomes of additional investigations and flag these to the consultant and
anaesthetist.
We could have agreed from the outset a process for communicating and recording outcomes,
reducing the demand on project team members’ time and avoiding duplication of data entry.
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SCREENING
What we did
Context:
In ‘normal’ times this project may have been considered too ambitious to tackle in such a short period of
time, but the extraordinary circumstances created by the Covid-19 pandemic necessitated an agile
response, albeit a challenging one. Patients needed to be screened, managed in different zones and had to
self-isolate prior to their surgery. At this time there were many cancellations from theatre lists as a direct
result of swabbing (non-attendance, result not back in time or patient testing positive) so the team
recognised the importance of getting this right in order to achieve the aims of getting a large number of
patients treated and of not wasting any resource to do so.
For elective surgical patients, Covid swabbing is undertaken at a drive through facility on the KGH site.
However, the swabs are analysed at the Royal London Hospital some 18 km away. Positive samples are
flagged straightaway to the referring clinician/ service, but the onus is on the referring clinician or service to
check CyberLab (Pathology results viewer) for negative results. This checking is currently being undertaken
by the Admissions Team. The sending of samples to the Royal London added an additional step in the
process which the team considered could add delay.

Steps:
1. We sought agreement from Gold Command to allow for testing of these patients to be brought inhouse to BHRUT to reduce turnaround times. This included BHRUT and PPG patients and was only
for the week in question.
2. We also requested and were granted permission to prioritise the turnaround for the MRSA swabs
for day case patients.
3. Both requests were approved by Gold Command, and a process was agreed with Pathology; a
standard operating procedure was created (available on request).
4. Patients were booked into a ‘one stop’ pre-screening clinic which ran on a daily basis; this was run
by a Band 2 Phlebotomist who escalated any clinical concerns.
5. A one-stop model was adopted for screening patients; patients attended, had their second Group
and Save sample taken, were provided with a letter regarding their medication, had their Covid
swab, and then sent home to self-isolate for 72 hours. This was a better experience for the patient.
6. All samples for the project were identified by the addition of a ‘smiley face’ sticker on the request
form to make them instantly recognisable.
7. PPG pre-screened patients undergoing surgery on their site; smiley face stickers were applied to all
requests and processed by BHRUT.
8. A pool of patients was created who had been swabbed a day early in order to be used as reserves.
The patients were happy to agree to an extra day in self-isolation. Gold approval was sought for
this. In the event, only a handful of patients isolated for 96 hours instead of the usual 72 hours.
9. Samples were processed by the laboratory at Queen’s Hospital and results were checked daily by
the Admin team in order to update the tracker and book other patients in to slots if existing
patients had tested positive.
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What we learnt








Centralising swab processing to Queen’s Hospital successfully enhanced turnaround time as well as
communication and escalation processes for swabbing resulting in fewer cancellations.
Adding ‘smiley face’ stickers to requests helped the pathology team identify the BONES patients
which they had agreed to give suitable priority to (the BONES patients were not prioritised ahead
of more clinically urgent patients such as those receiving treatment for cancer).
It is imperative to give patients clear instructions to minimise confusion, especially in relation to
swabbing and requirement for self-isolation.
The process for screening could have been agreed earlier and communicated to all teams involved,
especially to ensure consistent communication with patients.
The ‘one-stop’ pre-screening clinic model was an effective way of tracking each patient and made
the process easier for patients; however, the preparation was labour intensive for the booking and
project team as the pre-assessment and Covid swabbing tests are conducted in separate areas of
the hospital and by different teams.
The clinical project lead escalating positive results to the relevant clinician, specialty and site was an
effective model; something similar to this could be used in business as usual. This would allow the
Admissions Team to focus on their core responsibilities.

A ONE-STOP SCREENING MODEL WAS PUT IN PLACE AND SAVED THE PATIENT
FROM HAVING TO COME TO THE HOSPITAL TWICE - THEY COULD HAVE THEIR PREASSESSMENT AND COVID SWAB DONE ON THE SAME DAY.
SMILEY FACE STICKERS HELPED ALERT THE LAB TEAM TO SWAB TESTS FOR THE
BONES PROJECT .
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PATIENT TRACKING
What we did
Steps:
1. A master database of patients was created by the project team to track all patients through.
2. The database was set out in date order and provided an overview of theatre scheduling; day cases
were mapped in a separate tab as they did not require pre-assessment.
3. Many columns were added in addition to standard demographics, including:
a. Location of medical notes
b. Site and side of surgery
c. Prosthetic requirements
d. Date of pre-assessment
e. Outcome with narrative
f. Additional investigations
g. HDU requirements
h. Additional clinical requirements
i. Additional supportive requirements (e.g. interpreters, transport)
j. AHP pre-assessment requirements or extended packages of care
k. MRSA swab results
l. Pre-screening clinic date
m. Covid-19 swab outcome
n. Confirmation of second Group & Save, identification of antibodies and transfusion
requirements
o. Post-operative management, date of discharge and length of stay
p. Follow-up schedule
4. The password protected database was placed on a shared drive with strict version control; key
project team members were granted access.
5. PPG were unable to access the shared drive (as each site had separate networks), necessitating
verbal communication between the two sites’ teams.

What we learnt





This database provided huge benefit to the project team as it allowed for comprehensive tracking
to be found in one place.
Strict version control is absolutely vital to prevent errors.
Given a longer lead time, we could have organised a cloud-based solution in order for all team
members, across sites, to access the database.
Some staff did not use the shared drive tracker, resulting in more duplication of work for the
central booking team. Training for key staff (such as PAU staff) on the tracker as well as ensuring
these staff knew how to access the tracker would have reduced the administrative burden on the
booking team. However, it would have resulted in duplication for the PAU team who input their
results onto Medway.

THE TRACKER PROVED INVALUABLE BUT ENSURE THAT YOU SHOW KEY PEOPLE
HOW TO USE IT, WHERE IT IS STORED AND CHECK THAT THEY HAVE ENOUGH
TIME TO UPDATE IT IN ADDITION TO THEIR USUAL TASKS.
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PATIENT COMMUNICATIONS
What we did
Steps:
1. The consultants contacted all the patients listed on the telephone and talked them through the
screening and admissions process.
2. The Pre-Assessment Team offered reassurance to patients and escalated any concerns to the lead
consultant; if necessary, a follow-up phone call was made.
3. At either pre-assessment or pre-screening, the patients received a letter asking them to bring in
their regular medication with a current prescription.
4. The Admissions Team escalated any concerns identified during the pre-admission discussions so
that a clinical member of the team could contact the patient for further information or action, thus
minimising patients cancelling due to concerns.
5. For any patients who tested positive for Covid-19, the clinical project lead escalated accordingly,
allowing a clinician to speak to the patient over the phone to discuss self-isolation and how their
delayed surgery would be managed; this was in addition to a notification text.

What we learnt





The project would have benefitted from a defined communication strategy which is shared with all
the teams involved to ensure consistency. Having more time to deliver the project would have
helped here.
Pre assessment team and clinicians along with the admissions team need to provide reassurance to
patients, exploring their concerns, particularly around Covid-19 risks.
The process for disseminating Covid positive results via the clinical project lead was effective,
ensuring that patients had the opportunity to discuss the result and its implications with a clinician.
The medication letter provided to patients streamlined the medication management process,
reduced the costs associated with replacing regular medication and expedited discharges.

HOSPITAL STAFF AND CLINICIANS CONTACTING PATIENTS TO ALLAY CONCERNS
RELATED TO COVID-19.
THE VALUE OF CONSISTENT AND EMPATHETIC PATIENT COMMUNICATION
SHOULD NOT BE UNDERESTIMATED; ITS EFFECT ON PATIENT EXPERIENCE IS
SIGNIFICANT.
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THEATRES
What we did
Steps:
1. Both sites agreed to provide and staff theatres seven days a week, 08.00 to 20.00 hrs moving to a
three-session day to enable more patients to be treated.
2. The theatre leads joined the project’s daily huddle and were key to the success of the project.
3. Consultants and theatre support staff were identified in advance to cover the extended operating
hours into the evening and the weekend.
4. Consultants identified prosthetic requirements for each patient so that additional stock could be
ordered.
5. The number of kits in circulation was increased to pre-empt delays in decontamination and
turnaround; the Trust’s suppliers loaned the project additional kit.
6. Discussions took place with decontamination suppliers (separate for KGH and PPG) to explore the
additional requirements and minimise the risk of incomplete / unusable sets.
7. Blood stocks were increased and additional porters were identified to support both sites.
8. Theatre utilisation was maximised with prompt starts, fast turnaround times and practically no
delays between cases (the technical problems with the laminar flow theatre on Day One being the
exception to this – see the box below). All of the consultants commented on this and on how we
could improve our utilisation and throughput – ‘it takes me 90 minutes to do a joint replacement
and this does not vary much – the variable factors are usually how quickly we can get the next
patient to theatre and it was so fast and organised during the week with practically no delays’.

Unforeseen issue:
On the first day of the BONES week, the laminar air flow in one of the theatres
stopped working. Engineers were called in to repair this and the theatre was up
and running by 16.00hrs the same day. No patient was cancelled due to the team’s
rapid problem solving, reallocating patients between lists and sites.

What we learnt




Contingency planning is essential, especially with so many practical and material variables to
consider. However, you still sometimes have to think on your feet!
Theatre staff need to be aware well in advance in order to prepare for additional shifts.
Any agreements with suppliers should be put in writing and formally agreed, in addition to verbal
discussions – there had been a misunderstanding about the number of kits to be loaned which
could have been avoided by a written agreement. In the event, the suppliers were flexible and the
issue was resolved.
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BED MANAGEMENT
What we did
Steps:
1. Patients requiring HDU were distributed throughout the week to ensure we did not overload the
unit.
2. Patients who required extended packages of care or complex re-enablement were scheduled
during the latter part of the week as they might have required a longer hospital stay and it was
important to ensure we did not run out of beds.
3. To fully staff the wards, Bank staff were booked in addition to substantive staff undertaking
additional hours.
4. Two wards had undergone refurbishment immediately preceding the BONES week (one of which
was going to be used for the orthopaedic patients), creating additional stress and problem-solving;
the decoration was finished the day before the BONES week, resulting in some delay in being able
to open and equip the ward on the first day of the project.
5. Patients operated on at KGH were admitted to Japonica, taken to theatre and then recovered on
Dahlia Ward.
6. Patients operated on at PPG who required HDU recovery would be stepped down to the ring
fenced capacity at KGH to minimise extra moves back to the ward at PPG. Helpfully, both sites are
connected via a short corridor from the PPG theatre area to the KGH theatres/wards – so patient
transfer was seamless.
7. KGH patients operated on at PPG were stepped down to Japonica Ward on day 2 to free up the bed
base on Kingfisher ward.
8. There were twice daily consultant led MDT ward rounds to ensure it was safe to step patients down
to the next stage of their pathway.
9. Daily bed meetings took place at 09.00hrs and 15.00hrs between the Director of Nursing at PPG,
the KGH Head of Nursing, KGH matron and Dahlia Ward Manager; the KGH Matron took on
overarching responsibility for bed management.
10. Electronic Discharge Summaries (EDS) were completed rapidly by the SHO.

What we learnt




MDT discussions around bed management are essential.
Bed utilisation, step down timing and safe discharge criteria should be agreed and documented
formally in the project planning.
Excellent teamwork, communication and peer support are crucial to manage beds flexibly and
effectively.

DAILY MDT DISCUSSIONS FOR EVERY PATIENT ENSURED PATIENTS STEPPED
RAPIDLY DOWN TO THE NEXT STAGE WHERE IT WAS SAFE TO DO SO. THIS HELPED
GREATLY IN REDUCING LENGTH OF STAY.
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DAY CASES
In order to maximise theatres at the PPG facility, day cases were planned for its non-laminar flow theatre.
Day cases were planned and arranged after the initial inpatients were selected as these cases were a
priority and the team did not wish to be distracted from the more complex task of getting inpatients to
theatre. This worked because day cases did not require pre-assessment – they simply needed screening for
MRSA and Covid tests.

What we did
Steps:
1. The BONES project consultants decided to also run a daily upper limb day case list and a foot and
ankle list in the non-laminar flow theatre at PPG.
2. Gold Command approval was sought and obtained for prioritising and turning around MRSA swabs
in 72 hours.
3. Patients were booked in for pre-screening; pre-assessment was not required for day cases.
4. At pre-screening patients had their COVID-19 and MRSA swabs taken.
5. PPG staggered their admission times for the day case lists; however patients sometimes had to wait
to have their procedures, with relatives experiencing long waits in their cars.

Unforeseen issue:
Three patients had to undergo home-swabbing; however, it was discovered too
late that the home swabbing team only takes Covid-19 swabs, despite the
additional request for MRSA. Their surgeries had to be postponed, and their prescreening booked onsite. Two of the patients had their surgeries on Sunday, whilst
the third patient had their surgery on the following Monday, outside the project
week.

What we learnt



Since the day cases did not require pre-assessment, the team ended up finalising their prescreening arrangements at short notice; this could have been planned further in advance.
The experience of patient relatives/ friends during the week was negatively impacted by Covid-19
restrictions; the long wait of some in their cars could have been foreseen and mitigated by better
scheduling.
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POST-OPERATIVE CARE
What we did

Context:
The Community Orthopaedic Project in Essex
(COPE) Team were essential for postoperative care of our patients as they provide
post-discharge home visits, wound
monitoring, and physiotherapy provision for
orthopaedic patients.

Steps:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.

The AHP teams pre-assessed patients to prepare
equipment and care packages; this reduced the work
required by OTs post-operatively, speeded up
discharge and meant a smoother journey for the
patient.
Both BHRUT’s and PPG’s physiotherapy team called those patients expected to be discharged on
the Day of Surgery (DOS) to prepare them for rapid discharge.
The COPE team met their staffing requirements via specialist bank cover and working additional
hours.
The COPE team were granted access to the patient schedule in order to plan ahead.
The consultants and COPE team agreed the choice of sutures and wound closure.
Out of area patients who were outside COPE’s remit were identified and arrangements were made
for those patients to be seen by similar local teams.
The COPE team collaborated with the Pharmacy Dept. to organise pre-packed TTOs.
Information leaflets about post-op and discharge advice were given to all patients on admission.
Junior doctors were based on the wards and supported with ward rounds, medical review, and
completing the EDS rapidly.
No patients required a blood transfusion post-operatively.
The Acute Pain Team provided Patient Controlled Analgesia (PCA) utilising the ERAS (Enhanced
Recovery After Surgery pathway) to allow patients to mobilise quickly.
The AHP teams at both sites had additional resource (extra hours and locum cover) which allowed
them to deliver a gold standard service with daily exercise classes and twice daily mobility
practice. This, along with day case arthroplasties, reduced the LOS for these patients.
The medication letter given at pre-assessment had a positive impact as the process of dispensing
TTOs ran smoothly.
The COPE team kept in constant contact with the nursing and AHP teams to monitor patient flow.

Medical cover:
PPG:
There was 1 x resident medical officer (RMO) 24 hours a day PLUS extra support from KGH Medical junior
doctor
Out of hours cover across sites was provided by the Green Zone On Call Team.

Figures:




11 Orthopaedic patients at KGH required re-enablement packages
5 patients required an increase in their existing care packages
Average LOS for KGH Orthopaedic patients was 3.8 days (see table below for breakdown) shaving
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an average of 1.5 days off the previous LOS

Discharge day
Table showing BHRUT only
Most patients were

No. of patients

Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day 8
Day 9
Day 12

4
30
36
9
5
2
3
5
1
1

Day 15

1
1
1

Day 18
Day 21

inpatients by number of days.
discharged within 3 days.

BHRUT – only inpatients

What we learnt








Mapping out post-operative and discharge processes with key stakeholders from the outset was
absolutely essential.
The ‘Task and Finish’ Groups provided a valuable forum for solving targeted issues with different
professionals and teams.
We made the error of overlooking the Acute Pain Team in the planning stages; process mapping
comprehensively may pre-empt this oversight.
The BONES project reaffirmed the valuable and unique work that the AHP’s and COPE team
provides for Orthopaedic patients.
Having two separate discharge and follow-up processes at KGH and PPG caused confusion,
particularly for patients who may have been on the same wards.
There were TTO delays due to Clexane not being administered on the ward; this should be
reviewed in future to ensure rapid discharge.
High quality communication across professionals and sites is vital for providing safe and efficient
post-operative care.
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FINANCES
The BONES project realized an estimated saving to the system of £371K – linked to the reduction in the EIS
penalty (£168.5K) and a 30% mark-up saving (£202.7K) – calculated as income traditionally earned by the
Independent sector.
Additionally, the Perfect week led to an estimated financial benefit of £474.3K to the trust, through overall
better use of theatres, reduced LOS and higher treatment acuity.

Better utilisation of our theatres
During the Perfect week, we used our theatres more productively – utilizing more than double the time
compared to the same week 2019 - to treat almost 3 times more patients.

During the Perfect week, we carried out 43 Very Major Hip procedures (compared to 6 last year) and 50
Very Major Knee procedures (compared to 4 last year). Although the number of cases per session remained
broadly the same, the treatment acuity was significantly higher, achieving better value per session
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IMPROVED PATIENT CARE
Focused process improvement also led to a reduced rate of cancelled operations (from 9% to 6%) and
reduced average length of stay in the hospital from 3.93 days to 2.68 days

CANCELLED CASES
Cases Scheduled
Cancelled
Cases Undertaken
%

Equiv. Week
2019
56
-5
51
9%

Perfect Week
143
-8
135
6%
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SUMMARY
The BONES high volume week was ultimately a great success; in the face of many challenges, the team
responded with rapid and innovative solutions to get a high number of patients treated whilst maximising
theatre space and beds.
By the end of the week we had exceeded our target number of operations, and all patients were cared for
and discharged safely. There were no intra-operative or immediate post-operative complications. We will
be following up these patients at the 3 month post discharge point and looking at our 30 day readmission
rate.
SITE/SPECIALTY
BHRUT patients
Orthopaedics

NUMBERS

PPG (Practice Plus Group
patients)

99 joints
35 day-cases
36 joints
53 day-cases

TOTALS (BHRUT + PPG)
Joints
Day cases

135
88

The majority of BHRUT patients who had an arthroplasty had been waiting over 42 weeks by 28 September
2020, with about one-third waiting over 52 weeks as can be seen in the table below. Approximately one
third of patients who underwent a day case procedure had waited over 42 weeks.

Impact on long
waiting patients for
BHRUT patients:

Patient Group
Arthroplasties
Day Cases
Declared
Medically Unfit
AT PAU

Total
number of
Patients
99
35

Patients
over 42
weeks
63
8

Patients
over 52
weeks
32
3

71 weeks
56 weeks

33

20

11

70 weeks

Total
number of
Patients
35
56

Patients
over 42
weeks
1
6

Patients
over 52
weeks
0
0

Longest
RTT Wait

The PPG figures are also outlined below:

Patient Group
Arthroplasties
Day Cases
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A number of patients were selected to be treated but were either medically unfit or chose not to come to
hospital to have their treatment. 5 patients tested positive for Covid between the two providers and three
patients cancelled on the day of surgery (DOS). See the table overleaf.

Patient Attrition
Patient Choice (KGH)
Patient Choice (HI)
Medically Unfit (KGH)
Medically Unfit (HI)
Tested Covid-19 Positive (KGH)
Tested Covid-19 Positive (HI)
Cancellation DOS (KGH)
Cancellation DOS (HI)

Number
17
35
2
3
2
1

Re-admissions:
At the time of writing this report (18 days following the end of the BONES project), 5 patients have had
another spell with BHRUT. This includes 4 patients as inpatients and 1 patient as a review in Same Day
Emergency Care.
4 of the 5 patients have been safely discharged, whilst at the time of writing 1 patient remains on the ward.
The COPE team have sight of these patients and continue to provide care.
Further analysis will be undertaken on the patient cohort after the 30 day post-discharge point.
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Top 10 Learning points
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

10.

Having dedicated HDU beds helped widen the criteria for selecting patients and meant higher risk
patients could have their procedure; four beds had been ring-fenced for the project.
The ideal model for pre-assessment is to create a ‘one-stop clinic’ allowing the patient to see a
nurse, anaesthetist and an AHP in the same appointment; this set-up requires dedicated
administrative resource to support with tracking. Having dedicated pre-assessment and
anaesthetists would have helped to minimise the impact on other services’ PAU capacity especially
given the project’s ambitious timescale. The pre-assessment needs to have significant additional
capacity to deliver the planned number of cases.
Recognising the need for, and endorsing, additional resource to support a project of this size and
complexity can mean the difference between success and failure. For example: extra ODPs in
theatre for the week ensured the turnaround time was rapid and slick and made a big difference to
the numbers that could have operations avoiding overruns or slack between cases. An extra porter
in the mornings when theatres start at 8 am was invaluable in getting the day off to a prompt start.
Aligning senior theatre staff to each consultant worked to increase productivity.
Additional physiotherapy and OT support to mobilise patients on the day of surgery makes a big
difference to the patients’ recovery enabling them to go home earlier thus ensuring the hospital
has beds to treat more patients.
‘Pooling’ patients meant that patients could have their procedure sooner than if they had waited
for a particular consultant to be available as the waiting lists for individual consultants varied. Also,
having some patients on ‘stand-by’ to come in at short notice in case of cancellations meant that
theatres were maximised.
The Trust surgeons undertook a number of hand and upper limb cases using WALANT (Wide Awake
Local Anaesthetic No Tourniquet) which enhances patient experience and minimises the risks
associated with GA.
Clinical leadership to set the vision and strong management support is vital for the success. There
was very close working between the management/admin teams and the surgeons and, as a result,
we believe we could achieve more by having a dedicated departmental manager over the longterm. Daily management is a very important part of resolving issues and managing emerging
problems
Endorsement from the Trust Executive and Divisional Leads is absolutely necessary; the latter need
to be sighted on the aim, extent and impact of the project from the outset. Having these gave us a
smoother journey.
A comprehensive patient tracking system should be designed that is shared via a Cloud-based
solution to enable all team members to view live information. If the project ranges across
providers, they should both have access to the same electronic systems.
Resources to ensure there is agility in the workforce to manage sudden changes such as last-minute
cancellations, patients’ concerns etc. are needed. In particular, increasing resource in the
Admissions Team.
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GLOSSARY
BHRUT/ the
Trust
PPG
Hospital
Ilford
King George
Hospital
(KGH)
Dahlia,
Japonica
Kingfisher
HDU

Barking, Havering and Redbridge University Hospitals NHS Trust
Practice Plus Group, formerly known as Care UK
Formerly known as ISTC or NELTC; an Independent Sector provider based on
the King George Hospital site with a connecting corridor to the Green Zone
of the hospital and its theatres and beds
The smaller of the two main hospital sites comprising BHRUT, based in
Ilford. Part of KGH was converted into a Green Zone for elective surgery and
outpatients in July 2020.
Wards on the KGH site used during the BONES week.

Ward on Hospital Ilford site used during the BONES week.
High Dependency Unit. KGH has a HDU with ‘green’ beds which were ringfenced for the project.
PAU
Pre-Assessment Unit. The PAU is located in the ‘yellow’ zone of KGH as
patients’ Covid status is known when they attend.
Arthroplasty A surgical procedure whereby a joint is replaced, remodelled or realigned in
order to restore its function.
Day case
An operation for which it is expected that the patient will not require an
overnight stay.
COPE
The Community Orthopaedic Project in Essex: a service providing postdischarge home visits to patients following orthopaedic surgery.
Laminar flow Theatres which pump a continuous flow of bacteria free air in order to
theatres
reduce the risk of infections.
Group and
A blood test that ascertains the patient’s blood group and screens the blood
Save
for any abnormal antibodies; this is required when there is the possibility of
a patient requiring transfusion.
TTO
‘To take out’: medications taken home on discharge from the hospital.
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PROJECT STEERING GROUP AND
PROJECT TEAM CORE MEMBERS
Name

Role
BHRUT

Mr Krishna Vemulapalli
Cass O’Reilly
Lee Basso
Jo Johnson
Lucy Gladman
Livia Romain
Lisa Pape
Guruprasad Kholgade
Sandra Mahoney
Erwin Alamariz
Hayley Friend

Clinical Lead for Orthopaedics
Divisional Manager for Surgery
Deputy Director for Strategy
Clinical Project Lead
Deputy Divisional Manager for Anaesthetics
Specialty Manager for Trauma and
Orthopaedics
Matron for Pre-Assessment
Theatres Manager, KGH
Lead Nurse for Surgery
Service Manager for Anaesthetics
Deputy Patient Pathway Manager for Trauma
and Orthopaedics
Hospital Ilford, PPG

Mark Gilmour
Ben Howes
Linda Davies
Conor McGlinchey

Hospital Director
Deputy Hospital Director
Director of Nursing
Quality and Governance Manager

There were many more staff who went above and beyond to make this
project happen who are not mentioned in the above list which we would
like to thank – without their total support, this project would not have
been successful or possible.
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